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541.2 4753~ It •will-be seen; by the following Proela-
arnation of Gov.lJottxsroN: that Thursday.
the 27th day of; Noverriber next, is feeom- I ICOSSCTIVS ADDILESS.

iMended as a dayi of thanksgiving through- 1 ',Kossuth addresses a spirited and eloquent
out Pennsylvania t .

• • , f ; essay to the people of the United States, onPIit:YNSTI.VANIA. S. S.—, the name, and try 'the
... authority of the C.0 ,,,,,, 0,ii,,,ith of p„„,yit.,,, I the present condition of Europe, and in be-
' nia, by- Wet. F. 4hl1. 0.011, GotyCpOr of the said ; half of the Liberties of his native country.Commonteralth,*f - ' 1 It is very long—we extract the followingA PROCLAMATION. I •

.The promise than "the seed time and harvestfrom it close:; •
shall not cease! has. again been fulfilled. -A God ; " Free citizens of America! You inspir.
of infinite goodness has watched over, any eared led riv countrymen to nobledeeds. Your ap--11.)r u, as a people;during another year; plenty: proVal imparted confidence. Your sympathyhas poured her treajurea into our garden, ;. peace ihas presided aver our councils, and health and hap- ! consoled.us in adversity, lent a ray of hope
pitless have been universally enjoyed. Civil and i to the -future, and enabled us to hear manful-
religious liberty has4,been more widely epreatl,'and ;ly the weight of our heavy burdens. Yourthe foundations of%hose- institutions which our i generous fellow-feeling will still sustain us,fathers laid, have been cleepenyd.and strengthened, 1 until we realize our hopes and faith thatby the providence thus vouchsafed to us.

"the Hungary is,-not lost forever. - Acceft, in theTo that gracious Giver, to whom belongs
Earth, and the talne'ss _thereof" for the--e manifold ' name of my countrymen, the acknowledge-
evidences of his beheficence, the Citizens At' this ; meats of our Warmest gratitude, and ourCommonwealth owe a public. demonstiat ionoft heir ! highest respect. I,- who know Hungary sohumhtedependanecand adortitiomand of their heart- i; well, firmly believe she is not lost ,i: and thetelt gratitude and tliantr•triving._Deeply impresset with the propriety of that I intelligent citizens of America have decided,

--dety.'aml in seconitince with Venerated eustom, 1. i not only with impulsive kindness, but with
Wiltham F. Johnston, Governor of the said Cum- ; reason and policy,- to favor the unfortunate;maiwearth, do lirclty appoint, and desigunte;'—riut not subjugated Hungary. May your

- THIJIMAY, the 270 day of November ties:, H. a •
4 vowel. be the terror of all tyrants, and the'`day of general *rit ANksot vixi; throughout the, •

State. And I hereby recommend and earnestly in.. i protector of the unfortunate, and your free
vita all the good people ofthis Commonwealth-to a i country ever continue to 'be the asylum for

'sincere and prayertul observance ofthe came. 1 the oppressed of all nations."Given under my hand and the great seal of theState, at Harrisburg, this twenty-tir:4 day of Oc-
tober, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one, and-of the Common-
wealth the seventy-sixth.

IRV Tut GOVERNOR.. A. L. rtessr.t.,-
: -tsse''c'y of the Commonwealth

TUE t,TEXTU OUT.
•I; •The Pennsylranian, some days ago, de-

nouncing those Of the party who were in-
strumental'in Judge Campbell's defeat, con-
eludes tta afticle With this. significant extract
from a letter written by a "leading Democrat"
in this county :

"I fear much we tiara tont Joitee eamrhell t r an,
I am ready to be avenged upon OOle who did thindeed. -Calllptell W6n worth more to WI potitirailv intile taut campaign, titan we (in ever repay.”

In the Pcnn4vanian's desire to compli-
ment Campbell, pit fairly " lets the cat out "

.a.s.'to thecause of the party's success in this
County. Why teas Campbell such an im-
portant man onj their ticket here \lt was
-certainly not for any pre-eminent ishiliqes he
possessed—nor fOr any special claims-he had
upon the suffrages of the people of Schuyl-
kill. So tar as `competency was concerned,
he was obviously the weakest man on the
ticket•—that wag charged against him from
ail qu'arters,,-mtild his personal popularity
could not have ;effected much for him here,
since he was alritost entirely unknown in the
County, except its name.

; We have befoire alluded to theoperation of
.religious prejudices in the late campaign.—
This is the laSt topic we would willingly
introduce into apolitical contest. We have,
always regarded the character of Religion as
much'to reverential to be made subservient
to the interests' of political partizans. We
consider its sacred ofti,te basely prostituted by
any such condeicension, fait being fully cog-
nizant of the manreuyers of our opponents,
andT their unscrupulous hesitation in the use

these influenCes,- we charged them with it,
without fear of contradiction. The admis-
sion of the Pennsylvanian's Democratic cor-
respondent able confirms this view and
amply explains the cause of our unexpected
defeat in this ..,;unty._ iThe existence of such
potierful causes ib our midstshould open theeyes of every Ic.itizen to the necessity of
guarding against their ascendant tendencies.
They are dangerous in the extreme, and in
the hands ott.' t designing and unprincipled
min; maybe rtiatle:the hittrrest-iurse of our
country.

THE TARIFF

The people. of Pennsylvania, without dis-
tinction of party, will seek at the hands of
the next Congress a modification of the pres-
em.Tariff LaWs, and an increased duty on
Iron and Coal:1 The Democratic party will
have a decided majority in kith branehes of
that body, and front the noble stand taken
by Pennsylvania upon the Compromise and
Union meaures of the last Congress, in
the recent eleCtion of Bigler, we hope to find
a disPosition ;in the Southern members to

_render full and ample justice to our interests.
Let the 'Whigs cease their clamor and their
efforts to make political capiial out of the
Tariff question, and leave it to the Demo-
crats of•this S,tate ask for and obtain such
a reasonable Ancrease,of Protection. as will
place this vexedquestion of a_Tariff for ever
it rest. If, it is ever done, it must be done
by the Democrats, and as soon as they have
the power mid opportunity, we hope and
trust it wilt be done effectually.—Thursday's
Emporium.

We like to: see the opposition thus early
coming out in favor of what they should
have advocated long ago—we hope to see
them fulfill their promises better than they
did in '4f. We always have been and still
are Proteetiortists—we want to see good and
efficient. Tariff law substituted in the place
of the present ruinous system—we care not-
whu passe!. them. The Emporium knows
that the Whigs of this county used -their
best efforts to divest the Tariff question of
partizan advopacy, by trying to induce the
co-operation ; of both parties--the Whigs
here raised 'money to send their Locofocu
friends to 'tVashingion as borers." Had
that party either favored Protection then or
been disposed to put the question beyond ,
mere party ififluence, they bad a fair oppor-
tunitY at the last Congress,—but they farad--

ably refused.) They will have theascenden-
cy in the next Congress. -as they had in the
last—We arab anxiously watch theft. Move-
ments, and hope they may make better use oftheir power Than, they did before.

2:73I.s.TAMES A. DUNLAP, late editor of
the Easton Sentinel, died at that place on
Friday, 10t4 inst., it the early age of 96
years. He *as' a native of Northumberland
county. j

Q 7 ism!). Lirrtr,..ihe gnat New YorkStock-jobberl has failed—great excitement in
Walnut•street. .

SLAVERY IN TUE UNITED STATES.

It may not be known to many of our youn-
zer readers, that when the original thirteen
States of the Union declarea them selves free,
slaves were held, to a greater or less. extent,
in tray one of them: The following table
exhibits, in an accurate light, the slave pop-
ulation of each colony at tne above mention.
ed time

Massachusetts, 3,500
Rhode bland. 4,373
Connecticut, 6,000
New Hampshire, 6:39
New York, 15,001
New Jersey, 7,600
Pennsylvania, 10,000
Delaware, 9,000 -

Maryland, 80,000
Virginia, 16.5,000
North Carolina, 75,009
South Carolina, 110.000
Georgia, 16,000

Total number of slaves, 502,101
Since the year 177(.seven of theabove ori-

ginal members of the confederacy;have effec-
ted the abolition of slaves in their borders.
viz : Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
Massachusetts, Rhode_,lsland. New Hamp-
shire and -Connecticut, leaving Six others
that still retain the institution- Had the
StatCs, where slavery was abolished, been as
well adapted to that species of labor as those
which now propagate it, it is very question-
able whether they ivould have as readily dts-
posed of its as iley

LIPID IN CIIILI.

A friend of the N. Orleans Picayune. now
a resident of Santiago de Chili in South
America, gives an amusing account of some
of the phases of likin that distant clime:

" The only amusents we haft' here are
earthquakes and revolutions. Wre&xpect a
" few more" in about three weeks from this
time. The revolutions are no " great shakes"
—the fighting being only su so. But the
"yearthquakes" are some vegetables, ind no
mistake. It is a common thing here, during
their occurrence, to have the plugs shaken
out of one's teeth and sometimes, as the
natives religiously affirm., the entire tooth is
torn out by the roots. The ordinary mode
of 'churning butter in this country is to put
the milk in a skin—tie it on a donke•y mount
a boy on him with rowels to his spurs,
aboti! the length of the animal's ears, and
therrrun him four mile heats. But in these
earthquake times they hang up the dog's
skins and thespurs, and leave ifto the 'quakes'
to make the butter come."

Sam. RIVER.—Some friends has fa-
vored us with a free passage ticket to Salt
River. While we -fully appreciate this gen.
erous tender, we must he allowed to remain
a little while longer near fresh water. We
intend to stay down and give a liberal support
to Gov. Bigler's administration, if he adheres
to all the promises made by his friends, that
he will make a better magistrate than Gov.
Johnston. Besides this; we are not to be
expatriated When we, have elected all ourcity
acid county officers. a State Senator, and five
members of the House ofRepresentatives,
redeemed theDistrictof Kensington,and nobly
forheld our own in SpringGarden.' Salt River
sooth ! We know a thing worth two of go=
ing up to that nasty place.--eht/a: Stin.

It 7 How THEY DO IT.—The Boston Post
drives a nail in the right place:—

"An English paper complains that ''for
some time past, it has been the-Open practice
of the French authorities to clear theircoun-
try of idle, profligate, or criminal foreigners,
by s tu g them to England. Not fewer
than Ci t hundred doubtful characters have
been. 1 Ain a limited.pe&d, sent to this
country." That's the way it goes—,theFrench send their rogues to England ; the
English add enough of their own to the lot
to double the number, and then ship the
Whole squad to the United States ! Having
done this, theknaires who remain 'at home,
sit dawn and deplore, and philosophize about
the, low fate of "American morals."—
Modest, isn't it ?"

17'Full returns have not yet been receiv-
ed from California, bat enough is known to
show that the population of the State has
been considerably over estimated. It will
probably not exceed 135,000, and in that
case will not be entitled to more than one
representative in Congress, after the next
appointment.

HENIVY CLAY has written a Jong let-
,

tep• in,reply to some gentlemen in New York,
reviewit, i 4 a most comprthensive matter,
tle :present:' position of the country, on the
iiinion question. It is full of wisdom, and
forcible truth. He apprehends no danger to
the country now.

' A NEW political party has been formed
in MassaChusetts, called the national Demo-
crats—they-are anti-coalitionists.

1117TnE Co-opemtionists have a majority'
of above 7,600 over the immediate secession-
ists in South Carolina.

17"COMPLETELY Ernmeto—The last Ger-
mantown Telegraph,' after we bad done clip-
ping front it—we serve it so, weekly.

PLANIING: PARDiIa

The use of esoli isone thing—..theabdse of
them another. It is not to say that because' gamblers hare made them—as they ,have
gimes ofallkinds, a matterof roguery -'-thatthey should be banned and barred. Fromthat very ancient period; ‘, time immeniori-ar- to that more pleasant epoch, to us,' timepresent, millions upon millions of familieshave indulged. for amusement only. in theScientific games of cards, which hive been aschoolingto theIn iod, exereisiog and strength.entag

it
by teaching it pleasantly. and ena-bling t to solve problems to the uninitiated

as_diffieplt as those;n Euclid. There is.a +thorough philosophy in cards : they are stu.
dies in •the, hours of pleasure; they Make;men work mentally while they play ; they Ikeep the faeculties of the mind in exercise.This is all we have to say as a .proem to a Idrainer from • a rare work entitled TheHistory.of Playing Cards," etc.. by Samuel
Weller • Singer, London, which. will greatlyinterest all readers. Here it is:

Considerable ingenuity has been bestowed
in attempts to investigate the origin of cards,
and the invention of the various garneiplay-
ed by their instrumentality.

With the exception of some personal con-
tests of strength and dexterity, games appear
in general to be symbolical of the more im-
portant occupations, or emblematic of the
recondite knowledge of mankiiid ; intended
bytheti original devisers, like the opolOgues
of antiquity, to imbue the mind with useful
knowledge through' the medium of amuse-
ment. •

Chess, for example, is a precise image of
the art of war, as formerly conducted in thecountries where that game originated, the
practice of which could not fail to keep in
mind, during the intervals of peace, the gen-
eral principles_ of that most serious and im-
portant of huMan occupations.

Nor does it appear probable that a.sertes
of embleths displaying such a variety and
complexity of combinations as we find con-tained in a pack of cards, should have been
the iqvention of any individual, independent-ly of/scime prototype in nature or art.

. The department of human knowledge ofwhich cards seem to be symbolical, the sub-
sequent observations are intended to devel-
ope.

The twelve pictured cards appear , to be
emblematic of the twelve signsof the zodiac.termed by astronomers mansions pi the sun,
and ofcourse,equivaleat4o the twelve months
of the solar year.

Each of these signs.is,divided into three-
decans, or thirty degrees. ; and in all numeri-
cal gamei at cards, each honor, or picturedcard, is considered' as equivalent in value to
ten ; and 30 X :1363, the number of days
of the ancient Egyptian .year, and is equal to
-the number of degrees into which the equa-
tor or great circle is still divided.

Cards are distinguished by two colors, red
and black, answering to the great division ofthe year. into two,equal parts, from solstice
to solstice and equinox to equinox..

The four suits indicate the four seasons,
which appear formerly to havoibeen distin-
guished by devices much more :appropriate
than those now in use. Spades.'irepresented
acorns which are mature in autumn : and
hearts-were cups, indicating, probably, that
wine was ready and tit to be drunk in the'winter season.

' LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
gnanohy sent to tnaeket un week ending on Oct18th. MI.

WEVIA. TOTAL
. •

'Lehligh Coal CO., 10.406 01 310,717 10Room Roo 511nes, i' 2,639 03 74.644 IS
,Beaver AirAdOW, 1.243 01 35.434 II

13pring Mountain Cool, 3 725 Oft 95,116 16
enterasn Coal, 890 16 34.070 09
Cranberry Coal Company, 1,141 09 15.013 11
Ilailelon Coal Co., , 3.552 Of - 94,502 11
!Mamor! Coal Company, 1,054 10 33,735 15
Rack Mountain Coal, ,p. In 17 67.2.0 19
Wllkesbai ro Coal Co.. 11,067 CO

Total, 27,w0 OS 81%,2E 01To same perini last year , i 553.eil ol
A• ' --+ 4.1.---1rrrrr se so far - tao,3fpl 19

The whole number of cards in a pack,6y-two, is equal to the number of weeks
into which the year is divided ; and the num-
ber of cards in each suit, viz. thirteen, is
equivalent to the numberof weeks contained
in each quartet of thecivil year. The num-ber of spots or,pips upon one suit is 35

which multiplied by ' 4

urea OP TOLL • ND Tit*Pi*POßTlTlox'l3ll ItAILIWAD
IBEEM

Prom !d earimo.B.ll:iven.P.rilmonTo Richmond.To Philadelphia, 1,40 1,25 r,15
TOLL BY CarilaL.From Port Carbon to Phtlad•lpLiu

Moan Carbon.
Havel,. •do

" Port Clintray do
RATES UT VREIGHT C/SAI

Mil

give ' '220
Pips upon pictured cards 19'
Honors taken at 10 each 190
Number of cards in each suit , 13

Added together give 365
the precise number of days contained in the
solar year.

The casual observation of the concurrence
ot, the number of the leading distinctions of
cards, when added together, with the exact
number of days of the year, first suggested
the idea that'some analogy might exist be-
tween cards and astronomy.

Cards are played and dealt circularly from
left to righ:, according to the apparent course
of the sun, and when arranged into tricksthey amount to thirteen, consisting of four
suits each ; and if each card be considered as
representing a week, then these tricks may
be considered as symbolical of the thirteen
lunar months of which the year consists.

Might not then a conjecture be indulged.
that cards were originally devised for the
purpose of reminding those who understood
the allulion of the real system of the universe,
with• which the philosophers or priests of
ancient Egypt were well acqiiiinted.although
they carefully concealed such knowledge from
the profane vulgar ? In cards appear to be
symbolized the motion of theearth round the
sun,therelation of thelunar to the solar year,
the,precise number of weeks and days con-
tained in the' latter, also the division of the
"earaccording- td the signs. the northern and
southern. •orascending and deseendingaigns,
,and into the four seasons.

Concerning _the period when cards were
invented little has- been determined ; they
seem to have made their appearance in differ-
ent countries of Europe nearly about the
same period, viz. the fourteenth century.—
But games are kuown to be played by means
of similar emblems painted upon boards of
wood in 'Arabia, Persia, and even in China.
If cards were invented in Asia, they may like
many other inventions peculiar to that part
of the world, have been brought to Europe
by the crusaders.

Should'this conjecture be admitted to have.any real foundation, it will reflect some light
upon the' very general employment of , cards
for the pur?ose of divination or fornme-tell-
ing, particularly, by the Gipsies. Judicial
astrology, or an opinion that the fatesignd
fortunes of the sons of men are influeticed
by the ,positions and aspects of the celestial
bodies, is one of the most ancient forms of
superstition thathave prevailed among man-
kind. But why shouldeards in particular be
employed as the inatiuments of discovering
this_ mysterious influence, unless theywere
originally supposed to bear some relation to
astrofogy, a science which by the vulgar has
always,been confounded with astronomy ?

The sound of the name of the most popu-
lar gain`e of cards—Whist, or Whisk, is very
analogous to thatof the Hebrew wordshipeth,
which signifies to regulate, distribute, deter-minate, direct, also to judge, whence tie Car-
thagen kin magistrates were denominated SW-
fetes. In Chaldaic, mishpith signifies astrology
or the-art of divining from the stars.

. Even in Backgammon may be perceived a
still moreremoteanalogy tosimilarprinciples.'
That game consists to distributing thirty
pieces (eqivalent to the number of days in
the month,) in certain numbers upon twelve

and their movements are directed by
the chancesof the spots inscribed upon a pair
of cubes, the greatest possible combinations
of which is limited to twelve.

To. a pregnant imagination the game of
draughts might, perhaps, suggest the idea of
a democracy, or popular form of government
in which individuals, after achieving rank
-and power by.their own energy and exertions,
exercise their privileges accordingto law ;

while chess is emblematic ofdespotism, sup-
ported by, an armed face, where everything
is:regulated by the will, and 'subservient to
the power aid preservation of a shiek, or
chief. ALEX. P. littcrtaN, M. D.

Percy Street, Dec. 19, 1812. I

Oa' Loxixis Foram—Some Of the tricks
of the swell ;nob at the Crystal Palace have
been curious: One thief, dressed and look-
ing like a gentleman, pretended to find a bug
on a lady's dress, begging her to allow him
to kill's noisome insect; and-she saw him
take it off. She thanked him warmly, and
off he went..

Portunately she immediately perceived she
had lost a valuable bracelet. She suspected
her friend ; i went to a policeman and told
what had liaised. He said, areyou sure you
would know the man ? She said she was
certain she would. Then go and stand by
that door till I come to .you. She did so,
and the pohceman soon joined her. He had
by telegraph had every doorshut but the one
they were at,; they had not waited long When
the lady said ',that's the man." The person
was 'taken iota custody, searched, and on
him was found a small box fall of 'bugs and
the lady's btacelet. Was not that a clever
trick

By a .ttatement of the Treasurer of
the United States. we learn that there was
in the Treasury of the government, on the
29th ult., subject to draft, $15,746,470.

PAN; N• YorkFrom Port Carbon, G 5 - 01 53
'• Mt. ca,b„.. G 5 fIS I LS
•• $ (Tarim, 6(1 - 99 1 5041 52

SPLENDID .11:1)1‘ CALIFORNIA. .Cogswell's Gigs irrorof California.
`]ANTE'.!) by I.mtti ALLA a, from sketches takennn the spot, and the only correct teprrienVidoll of

that rernatkabie country ever given, will open at
Tlll7, rows lIALL,

On Thvesday and Friday Evening.. October234 and
11111. And also on Saivrday Afternoon and Krening,
fletiitier 23111. Aticeneam performance to commence
at 3 o'clork.

TWA. fttrsotlc Welk; the largest enJ most Magni&
cent in the nrolrl; will exhibit the Castle of San Lor-enzo, scenes on the Chagres River, the Luxuriant
Vegetation Of the Tropics, Towns of Gorgon.) and
Cruses. 'mains CrOSsillg. the Isthmus, the City mod
It.ny of Panama., Nii.lnight Proemation In the Giant!
Plaza, a Burial at Mel by Moonlight, Views on the
Phtitic uoastthe Golden Gate, at the entrance ofthe
Bay of San Francisco, the City and iferhor of in
Francisco; Interior of Gambling Saloons, the Valleys
of San Jose, San 3 nagnin and Sacramento, the CitiesofStockton. .6m:rah:mute and Benicia, New Taft of
the Nettle, the Atherican Inver and its Tributaries.
Several rtverre• in the Mines; Dead Man'm Bar, and
the Sleira Nrvadaal Suniet. forming altogether the
Most Urand and Imposing Exhibition ever witnessed.

Tickets 25 e'er,. Dooms open at o'clock. Exhi-
bition to commence at7l o'clock.

Oct 2.5.11.51 • 43.32

cLEGG'S pErtruntEßT AND FANCY
CIOAPS —These superior alludes of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated ili/ jnetlycelebra-
led Lilly While, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Bow,
Tooth and Tallel Powders.: Chineae, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Coarnetize.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Sind firnwn and
White Wiudlrre,Firratine, Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. F.:tracts Melba Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Brat's Oil Crystal Pomade VI net? writer), Eau Lu•-
trai Blair Restorative, HatredsPhilocomewitc.,Stc.,
ate inxiinfariuredend for sale .by

.10111s; T. CLEW:.
Perfumer k Cheirileii4l9 Marlitet eft—heir-Kw 2d. Phila.

Merehanto.don't forget that CLEGG'S to the
cheapest and moat exteniiteUutattory to the City
Give him a call. •
0 1.4.5. MI. 43-ly-

GRAPE VINES,
FOR SALE —12.01/Inliie trom i to 3 yelra

ntil, embracing the ilgtalin, 'lsabela
ancietlee, nt the Vineyard of The subscriber in Berk*
county. Vine". i yen, old, $2; 2 years old •3; 3
year. old .10'011 hundred Orden received at MOB-
TIMER& ortorriMpS' MoteliPottsvilin.

JOHN GEARHART.
Oet '25, ti 4s•l' 43-30

BROWN'S
r;ISAENCI: ra Judaic& Giugcr. Prepared only by
C4Fri,dertrk Brown. at.his Drag and ChemicalStore,

Ncrrih E?tat Corner of Fifth and Chesnut Si, ,

delptita.
A supply-of the above Mara ye on hand, and for male

" •JOION O. BROWN'S, Sole Agent.
Progaist and Apothecary. Centreeircel..
Bet IA IFSI 42-3 m

AUDITORS NOTICE
the C.eart ott'ommorr Piens of Schuylkill county,

Thornis Williamenn for)
the tale of JohnAttepsebjr Jr ' FL Fi. of :rep.

tember Term, ISM,
11. W. Spencer. ) No. 43

fhe andereigned .Auditor appointed by the saidCourt, to ascertain and report the person. entitled to
the money mnde tinder the above execution and tho
several amountsinwhit!' each is entitled will attend
I'm that purpose at his office in the Borough ofporta.
VillP. on Wednesday.26lh day of November neat, at 10
0.( lork, in the C.renonn.

NATHANIEL P. HOBART, Auditor
Oct I. PIM

ITARIMESS, SADDLERY, ar.C.
TAMES POW El. PECEns &unite apdi ilstneNs

el maker, from England, begs respectfully to announce
to the Inhabitants of Puttsvide and surrounding
nelighhorhnoil. .that he has commenced business as
shove. in Murphy's builddig's, Centre 'Street. ne,..r
the Penray.vatita Hall, where he has on hand en as-
endment of grinds of British manufacture. viz) Lon-
don Whips,bits and spurs. titian:. end driving bridles,
sponge, chamois skins, brushes, end , various other
ankles connected with the above kind of bihstneas

„N. 13.—A1l hind, of Jobbing both nett and heavy,
done al the shaded ?mike, and on this most reasona-
ble terms.

Oct. 11_1851 - 4

_
.THE beI.L.N .1 0URNAL A P T'rSVIE OENARAI.4 ADVERTISER.'

TUN COAL _POU 1851.
iffNManguitaniatig-m

The ventity tent by Bititroad Ihts week, is , 37,-
930 12—by Canal, 15,514 19--4Or the week, 53,-
445 11 tam Total by Rai1r41,'1,44.7,118
Du. by Canal, .131,108 10 : ' ,

,
•The Trade from this-liegonnottlinoss gond, Poi

for some kiadsthe demand There
is no accumulation at Richmond, and ttlinoughother
Regions are pilirq part of thPir Coal, the simply
'from ilik Region isshippeirais fast as it arrive.: at
tide.

The season has been peculiatly faVorahle for the
pioseernion of business so far.ltrith the Finale ex-
ception of a deficimicy of watdt. for Fteam parpo,,es
at some of the Collieries. caused by the unusualdrought which has prevailed here for the laq three.
month.. Frosty mornings, hive, however, set in
upon na in carnet, which affects the running of the
Machinery of the Railnatd to a certain extent, and
we may expect that the Mae ill hereafter gradu-
ally decline until the close of the year.

We leant that the supplies of Coal in yard in the
principal cities are not large, but the increased retail
trade, daringthe earlier part of the season, render;
dealers cautious in laying iti large supplies, for
wintersates. They need, hosiiever, be trader noipprehension that there will he any reduction in
price below the present iates.

The quantity of Coal asst !frotn the Shamokin
Coal Region to Sunbury up to:the lGth inst, was
18,437tons; a little increase over last year'ssupply.

Vessels are in demand and, freights from Rich-
mond are quotedat 90 cents to; Neiv York 25
to Rhode Island, and $.2 50 l',Boston.

Amount of Coal sent by the Ptilladelphla and Readlair Railroad and debaylkill Canal. for tbe week end-In' on l'buradnyfresh's lan.
RA ILROAD.

WrICE. TITA WCFII. tIITA I.P. Carbon, 11,612 03 429,534 10 8 811 en 151:6305
Pottsville,. 4.9b6 11 151,171 07 1,511 09 48 965 068. Haven, 15076 05 :041040 00 4.065 OT .150.11901P. Clinton, 6,915 05 '410,375 16 1,.0t8 IS 30.758 18

Total 57 050 12 1,447,1113 12 13,514 19 401,1(54 10
431,109 10 ,

Total, 1,711.127
Tosame pprtod lettjeiri by prnad, 1.0P.717 t.

canal. 235,030 01

1,370,748 00Intaaa se this year, ro fir, 547,479 03 tone.
IgUIEZM. . .

TheroHoskin; iti the go snilly of roall transported
over the different i.ailrna.le Irt tic huy !kill Couhty,for
the sleek endhla Thursday evening. . .

%Irma. Tireat.
Mine Hill and S. H. R. H. ,V) 018 l 4 713.936 17
Little srbuylklll R. R. 6.822 13 241 999 01Still Creek do ; 9.704 9 314.t0e3 00
Mount Cnrhon do , 5,049 OS 188.919 12
Sc.4l.lylkill Valley do.' 11.516 I 1 303.600 10
Mt Carbon and Pt elution 12,382 17 rosris.o

ibitln 11 :.11* .1110
rrDE suhscritter Invites the politic generally to-call
1 and esnostne his large stock of FANCY FURS,

consisting ofFilch, Stone Martin, Lynx,- Preach Sa-ble and Squirrel Muffs. Boas, Victorlas, &c. Also.Black and White Wadding, by the bile.
N. o.—The highest prices paid for shipping Fors.

such aRed Fox, Grey Fos, Mink. Raccoon. Muskrat,
&c. CEO F. WONIRATII,

Impanel and Fur Dealer, No. 13, North 4th at.
Philadelphia. October 95, 1851. 43-31ra

NEW asXTEriiiiiaAssoiiiittE—Drr---
of fresh Fall and Winter Goods.

(DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, aiTEENS-IVARE, PROVISIONS 4-r,

THE subscribers have Spent much' time and taken
unusual pains, in attending the Auctions, both toNew York and Ptillsdelphm, in the purchase, oftheir

ostensive nihMrtment of goods now opening at their
I,Vholesale and Retail Eture, Centre stre.i, directly
opposite the POAI Ciflite, where they respectfully in-
vite all purchasersdo call, being well assured, front
so varied andgeneral an assortment,ar they now have,
no one can fail of belnraccolundated—as to price.
they are well satisfied gbetoseives,• and canassure
customers that no establish'ient ran undersell then,
In city or country. Call and examine, and you wilt
be convinced of the truth of our statement—to enu-
merate the various kinds of goods would be tedious,
we would only remark that our assortment Isample.
full and seasonable, ..uited in the general wants of
the community. JOHNSTON ar, CO.Pottsville 0et.15. 113-tf

SECERIFT'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Y •irtue of sundry writs of read Eiponas. I.eca-Bri Facial and Ferri biatia.t, issued out or the Courtof Common Pleas of Schuylkill County, end to me

directed, will be exposed to Public, :lain or Vendee,
on FILIDAV, the 14th day of November.• ai ,10
o'clock A. M.,at the Hotel of Henry Geise. in the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County. the 11)B:sw-
ing described premises, to wit:

All thatcertain two story Stone Bnlidit4t,' situate
on The Northeasterly Side ofCoal Street and South
of Norwegian Street, In the Botough of Pottsville, In
Ma County ofSchuyisili. and State of Pennsylvania.
containing in front on Coal Street aforesaid,61 feet,
and in depth 110 lest, and base of stone, Slack or
Chimney thereto attached, knoWn Rs the new Mn..
chine Shop ol H. W. Jitfittinri, and the lot or },fete
of ground and cartilage appuitenant to said ttildhig,
together with the hereditamcnts and appurtenances;
as the Estate ofENOfq W. McGINN CR. ,

Also, all that certain lot or piece ol ground situ
ate in the town of rim Carbon, dehnylaitl County,
fionting on Coal tttreet,and bounded onthe East by
lot of James Flanagan, on the Mouth by Valley Street
on the West by lot of Widow Witlbers,contaming In
front 62 feekand In depth 198 feet, with the appurte-
nances; consisting of a I} story double frame house.
with a Kitchen atiached,and o 2 story frame housewith a Kitchen attached, late the Estate of WATKIN
WATKINS.

Also. all that certain Int or piece of ground, situate
)11 the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County, front-
ing on Market Street and extending -to -- Street;
bounded eastward!) , by lot of Wm- bison.westwardly
by lot of Joseph Kline, containing 20 feet In Sont ,on
said Market Street. ,and 190 feet In depth, with the
appurtenances consisting ofa 3 gory brick dwelling
house with a 2 story frame Kitchen attached.

Also, all Ott eerttin lot or pleceufground silnate
in :he town of Port Carbon. Norwegian Township
Schuylkill Couaty,botinded in front onJackson Street
In the rear by F ine Street, eastwardly by lot orientQuinn. and westwardly by .Spruce Street, containing
in front Ob said Jackman Street CO feet, and in depth
220feet.with the appnrtenances,eonaliting ofa double
2 story frame Tavern house, known as the Port Car-
bon Meuse, witha 2 story frame Kitchen attached, a
large frame Stable.let. house and other outbuilding&
late the Estate of WILLIAM GLASSMille.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground Whittle
Inthe town of Auburn, West Brunswick Township,
Schnylkill County bounded on the welt by land ad
Patrick Quin. on the east by a public road, nil the
north by Int of Franklin Relnheimer. and on:he
fm

south,
by lot W. Pine. containing in length 9 pertlies
and In width 5 perthra, with the apportenaurs, con.;
slating of a Ii story lot dwelling house • ith a stone
basement. late the Estate of BENJAIIIIN . WEBBER',

Alto, all that certain lot or Piece of ground, situate
In the Borough of blluenvNle, Ocheylkilt County.
bounded westwardly by lot off. Kinselbach, south-
ward/y bya toad or street, eastward's by lot of A.
Stelnberger, and northwardly by Sunbury street, con-
taining; in front on said Sunbury street 30 feet and
In depth 150 feet. with !be appurtenances. consisting
ofa 2 story stone dwelling house. witha 2 story stone
Kitchell attached„:ind a frame Stable, late the Estate
of JACOB F. THCSIII.

Also, sill that certain lot or piece of ground; situate
in ,the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill COunty,
fronting on Laurel Street, and bounded on the east
by Intall. Seitzinger, on the 'west Ly a 20 feet Alley
on the north by ldinersville attest, containing 60 feet
in front and 115 feet in depth, with the appulteuin-
ces, consisting of 4 log dwelling houses, and a 11
story frame dwelling noose.

Also. all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
in the Borough Of Pottsville, Sehn)11.111 County,front-
Jog on Sanderson street, and bounded on the west
by lot of Evans, on the east by lot No. 4. northwardlyby Harrison street, westwardly by lot No. 6, contain-
login trout on NandersonSrrett 60 feet,and in length
or depth to Harrison street= feet, with the appurte-
nances, consisting of a 2 story frame dwelling house
with a frame Kitchen attached, late the Estate of DA-
VID DAVIS.

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofirourid.shuate
In Pott Patterson's Addition to the Borough of
Poltsvills, Schuylkill County. bonded in front on
141nersville street. westwardly by an Alley, north-
wardly by lot of John Pl:Oben, southreardly by an
Alley, containing in font 40 feet and In depth 135
feet, with the appurteeaures, consisting or a double2 SLIM Nine House, late the Estate ofBENJAMIN
DAVIS and LEWIS POWELL.

Alan. all ths richt title and interest of Henry WU.
win, of, In and to two certain Lots or pieces of ground
situate In Norwegian township, Schuylkill enmity,
marked No 14 and 15 in the plot laid out on Dear
Park by Mrs. Parquahar, bounded on the south by
Tor* street, on the north by a 16 feet wide alley, on
the west by Lot No 16, and on the east by Lot No 13,being two adjoining lots ofground, and measuring Inwidth 5111 feet each and in depth %V feet, with the sp.purtinsnees, consisting of• two story frame dwellinghouse; hue the estate of lIENRV WILdoN.-

Also, all that eennin Lot or piece ofern und, situate
in the Borough of Omigsburg, V(130)411111 county,
bounde J on the east by Lot of Charles Frneey, end on
the west and /bulb by analley.cantaining is (mkt 43
feet and in depth 66 feet, being Lot marked In 'the
plan of wild Bamugh. with No 103 with the appurte-
sancea ; lute the estate of HENRY -GEIGER. Jr.
• Also, all that certain Lot or piece of vonbd. situate
on the klinereeille Road. to the Borough ofPotuville.
Wehoylkill wanly, being paw*ot Lots Noe 26 and 25,
commencing at a post 39 ket 6lnchesfrom the cast
side ofDrift alley eta stake and line of tots recently
sold to Bbniamin Davis and Lewis Powell, from said
stake along the south side of the 'linemen!, Road 38
feet 6 inches to a post and line of Lou recently sold
to Patrick Flinn, from thence southeast 433 feet, more
or less. to fiord alley, from thence along the north
side of Bard alley 37 feet toa Line or Lot, sold to the
above Benjamin Davis & Lewis Powell. from thence
northWest alongiald Due l/18feet, Moreor less, to the
placeof Walnuts,. containing in front on the Miners-
*llls Rbad 38 fest 6 inches. together with the spout-
tentnerie. consisting of a story doable frame
dwelling bones with basement story, &frameslaugh-
ter house and a stable; Aare the estate ot JOliNFOLIWARD.,/

Seised. taken In Execution. end will be sold by
C. Id. ISTIIALIB.Eberit,

Shears Mice.Oresiestreir. )Oetober 115.1931. 4841

-arzent CaR racrlnerr
.

•

ir!.sohariihrre bey leave toinforro the public that
*Adkins to, their- &floret .sracw ENGINEStICIPS and fOrNPaY. they have recestli put upnear Machinery mut Shope for the ntannteeture ofCOAL vAria, TRUCES and other Sail coed (Ant. bySteampower, which enable them to execute sll thatkind ofwork, not only wrath better, but with treaterANN:ehand at the very lowest Wet.. Uavinu thuswade three extensive' preparations. todividuata, andentOpanien requiting work ofthis kind, wilt and It totheiradvantage to give theta a call. •

••
• ShiliDES gr. 111LNEw. •Ort:23, IS~I • 411(

R. Stir ; 1' 3"E iii ii il3l

•
peifonn at Po!welds. (ose der oily.) on Mon-,

day. Norember 3d. Id3l. Prire of A dm/gluon 25 ets.Doors open at li and 6y cecina, P. M. Performance
Commends et 2 and 7, P. M.

This mast.incetaertablishment,erhoseßnmerfame
and reputation thrhuehout the length andbreadth of
both continems- his rendered it the stand attractionicher..rer it. has been located. consists or the most
superb stud of trained horses and ponies ever eahibt-ted. (performed by •Itisis whose praised are the
theme of the whole press and public of Euterpe and
America,) and also of a trio of the most accomplish-
ed and docile Elephants that the world has yet seen.The hOrees and ponies were 'elected from the lar-
ge', amt best collections in Europe expressly for
tole concere, by Mr Wands himself, and, althougArtie•
eneruninees which have been bestowed nponthem may
lie considered by some at extrviragant,there is nonne
who bas seen them hut is willing to acknoledge that
their anticipations were mote thinrealized.

The chararoer of Mr. Wands ire Co's establishment
In the western country renders it twineeaaaaay to en-
large upon Its merits.

The enlivens will enter town on the forenoon of
thedie bf exhibition in grand procession. precteded
by the magnificent East India Car, drawn by theelephants, •nd containing Capt. Adam's BRASS
BAWD. a musical :computer embracing grime of the
tire* tat-nt in Anterlea: Following this will be the en-
tire company in cAvalcaile, and a train of the beauti-
fully &rotated Vehicles, the tear being brought up by
the exquisitely beautiful miniature chariot of the
fairy Titania. drawn by 211iiiiliputisuponies.the whole
forming the most imposing and pleasing pageant ever
witnessed in the ilititeJ Ststes.

Oct 21 te.sl 43-It.

WEST Chester TEM= SWEINART,
WIESTEtt. COUNTY. PA.

A IBS P. C. EVANS, Principal, ssaieled b j Comte,
tent Teachers. This Institut inn designs to

young Ladles. tnt an elevated sisilon In tile, by fum-
ing their eharacteto on the basis afa 11104cultivated
winds refined mannersand ehristfan

The ordinary tuition embraces the risnal branches
of a thorough English Education, viz: Orthography.
Beading. Writing, Geography, Grammar., Traci foal
and National Ai iithmetic, Book keeping, Algebra and
Geometry,Civil and Natural ilbtory, Mythology. In
tellemeaLltoral and• Natural Phrlosophy„Antient and
Modern History. Aatrunonly, Compositlon,Chricrilst ry,
Botany. Pity/Bogy and Plain and Ornamental Needle
work. . .

instruction Is likewise Oven In the Latin, French
and Berman Languaaes : also In Drawing, Painting
And Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

TEBSIIII.—For Tuition In the ordinaty Branches,
with Boarding. Washing, Bedding, Fuel. Lights, &.c
175 per session of live months, payable In ADVLINCIC.

EXTRA CUM/ars—Latin. French and German, per
per quarter, each 4110: Drawing and- Painting, per
quartet. IS.

Difi 113,1aSi 422 t f
• zscurr, zaawr, zacarr,

A T No.VI North 21 street. above Vine, East aide,
Plillailelphia. The subscribers tall 'the attention

of their friend% and the public In general, to their
New Improved Pine Oil Lamp. ALSO, Flnht, Lard,
GilLamps—Gas Fixtures of every description, Chan-
deliers, Pendants, slide-Bracher' for Lamps or Dos—
Candelabras, Gurindeles, Bonnet Holders,' Paces.
Parlor Lamps. Hall Lanterns and MarbleAnne Lamps.
A generalassortment of Glasses and Britania Lamp.
for domestic purposes,. Gas Fitting done et short
notice. lenipq ick Wargo variety. ALBO,Tin Can:
of all sizes. .

Ily perronal ettentien to the manufacturlag of the
above articles, enables them to eell at the eery lowest
market pricer. All ond• wernitited. Bert quality of
Catnybloe, tlernlny Fluid, Wholesale and
Retail.

N. B.—dins!, No. 4'21 North 241 street, (Burnt Die
trier.)—Factory, No, bO, Nohte street. near Fourth.

/IFIPTLICK. HORNING &

Manufacturers
Oct IS ISM 24 3in

LABORA
A LC. )114 d., mailable for D. uggists, Brining Mid,
a. Illatt.i'a Perfumes,. d:c.

Pine Oilor Cainpliine, distilled by steam ;

Burning Fluid; Phosgene G 3.11; •.

Spirits of Turpentine; Venice Turpentlae,' Bright
Varnish.

Cf111134 Varlll6lll4 every description and quality;
Japan and Shellac Varnish of all whim and. quali-

ties : • .

Iron, Leather, Gam-elastic, Paptr and other yule-
sly.; . •

Brush Makers. Whip Makers and common Pitch,
ennstantirion hand. and for sale at the Laboratory,
581 North FROMr street, Philadelphia.

N B. Order' kritt be received st No; 311 MARKET
streehtrbove CIQIITII. 3l N. SECON II street, above
Christ Chureh,And at 30N RACE street.

. 3. A.. PORTEU:i.
Oct •ILI831 . . 41 -:tei

NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVED.
ALAEGIqIInd fine uson- Pipes, Jerrsharps,

meet or Toysi Navy Dominoes.
Goods, Games, CigarCase:. Canes. Rattles,
Horse, and Wagons, with,a variety\of other articles,
Wholesale and Beton at the lowest Prices.

Geoitan DOLL. Importer. Ao. 10. k North SIXTY-at..Philadelphia. ANC, manufacturer of Canes, Tops,
Trick-holes. Rattles, Napkin-rinds, and Turner in
Ivory, Wood, tr. • GEORGE DOLL,

Oct. 18.1651 4V3to
TO LADIES AND rmrstataris.

rrisili while it quickly disposes of merely epheme-
ral, nominal. or pretended Improvements, adds

value to those, which Itcannot Impair. Our Ladles,
by their willing testimony in favor or. ?dm BETTer
SUPPORTERS., and our best Pnyaieiana bave won-
derfully InereaSedtheir sale during the last 17.years,
dialog which 'Wise manythousanda have beenrelieved
and the reputation of the SUPPORTER. as the most
successful of its class established• It can be worn
with perfect ease. 'Ladies to avoid citunterfelters,
will apply ally so Mrs. BETTS, corner of Nlerenth
and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

Oct 18 18.51 42 am
GREAT AUIDICAL DISCOI7IIEIRV.
R. J. A. ROAR'S Nervous Cordial, for all net-T-

Lott, conditions of the system. I first discovered
this preparation in IBltt , since which time I have found
hut little diniculty in rating most NERVOUS DInEA-
KES, but very recently I have added en ingredient
which acts like magic in 'rendering my NERVOUS
CORDIAL far more certain In curing NervnueTremorofthe Muscles, Khaking of the Head, Palpitation,
Fiatifience,'llehri Horn. Tic Dolor, or Pahl in the Face.
with Twitching' of the Muscles or Flesh. Wakeful-
ness.lleart Diseases, Neuralgia. and fir the mind or
body affected bycare. labor, orstudy. This truly won-
derful Medici:ie, from its peculiar happy etrcet in al-
laying the mnst violent Nervous Directions, and mum
pletely eradiratlng.them from the spinet's. may Justly
he termed the grandest discovery In the science of
Medicine. Itsubdnes and averts all those NERVOUS
DISE MIES, over which the, mint profOund medicel
skill has hitheito had nocontrol. It is a grand resto-
rer in building tip a Weak constitution, already worn
down by disease and debilitated by other medicine ;

its invigorating prhperties art like a charm, and it,
beneficial effeMs ate almost miraculous. The weak.
the nervous, and (tinge sinfrwiny with constant pales
and uneasi nest, are frequently cured 6y usintasingle
bottla.' Price only 50 cents

For rale by B. Birrmair
OA I 1451; •

3. S. BONE, M. D

42-tf.
ORPHANS' COURT BALM

D 11RH UANT to an order of theORPHANS'•COITRTg. of giehnyli4ill county, the subscribers. Adminis-
trators or the Estate of PETER ROYER. lam of
North-Alrinheim township, in the county. of Schuyl-
kill. dee.•d., wiltexpriee to sale by Publit. Vendue, on
SATURDAY the; lat day of November next, at to
&dna, A. AL, at the late dwelling house of said
deceased. in the township of North Matiheimafore
ea Id, thefollowing described Real Salute to wit :

ALL that certain Almon ge Tenement
and tract of land, situate in said Noah■eas Manheitn township, adjohiing land ofas I JitCob Rauch, George Ktehner, James B.I" - Levan, thiamin Pott.Daniel Rebee,
Kremer. William Jessler. and -others

containing one hundred and five acres and eighty-
two perches. strict measure. with the appurtenances,
consisting nf. a Two Story Dwelling House, one
and a-half Story Log lAweilingnoun:. About twen-
ty :ores of ilwilabd above described is well timbered.
A Leg Darn,and a flueRion , Log. Spring House with
a nnestoryannUe basement. .ice., late the estate aroma
said deceased.: ..Sttcrltinte will be given and the
Conditions ofsale made known at the time and place
of saleiby , ; PETER ROVER:.

ABRAHAM MORGAN,JOHN ZECRINAN, Jr.
order oftbe Court : AdministratorsDettlnl. KiERCEIgIt, Clerk. -

nroilenharg, Wept. I. •5I (Mept 27,'511 salt
PILIZADELPRIA DRY ROODS:

TOWN:With OIiAItPLESS & SUNS, have and
are mill receiving* fall snooty of Aniumn and

Winter Goods, to which they invite attention.
Black, Fancy and Plain colored Silks
Alpacas, Argentine Lomas. Gombaaines Alc Persiais,
Pioche Long and Pgaare Silkand Cashmere Shawls.
Woolen tong arid spare plain White and Embossedceepivithawis.,
Worsted Damasks, Noreen.. Madonnaand Haines,English and American Twilled and Plain Blankets,
Merisen's. Quilts, tilannals and Sackings,
Linen Sheetingi, Dsmasks, Diapers and Napkins,noidely, Gloves, Cravatatand Handkerehialk.Bert makes et Irish Linen Ratting*,
English and Francis Cloths. Cask:area & Vest lop,DOPlelak Cotton and Woolen Goods in variety.
Coaehmakers *rates, Drab, Dine and. Green Cloths,
Shoemakers Goods In Listings, Wens, Drills and

Galloons.nsnaSava! Itryi,P/kilikap)iii •
Sept. 1111, igil. WIN*

PO THE LADIES AND GENTLESIttIPwito
are Parents, Boys and Young Clentt•men ofPotts-

ville, Pa., and the surrounding nelghborhned. Your
attention is partitularly Invited to the largest and
complete assortmect of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subscriber bas on hand well
adapted to the seation,sulw.d for boys of three years
of age, and to young gent men of sixteen.

All persons Halo, at,a distance, purchasing Cloth-
ing at Oils establishment, have the privilege of rd
turning them if %bey do not fit. F. A. LIOTT,

264 Chestnut street,below Tenth, Philada.
Feb. D. 18.31 O-Ipif

• 1300211 W SLATES...TUE nuts MOUN.
.LA , tate Slating CcuaranY, respettlblle Informs the
public that they are thlly prepared to furntsh au tarSlatesfor Itoutlng. and have As most exPerieuxedSlatersla their employ,end will attend to anyorders
with despatchat the shortest notice,and On the mostreasonable tonna. Alt the workwarranted. Apply to
W. J. goBBllll, Tratehlaisillle P.0.,LehighPa:, Apra,or to B. YUNNAN at this aka will sepubstially_artailtail to
- . 4.37

AresoLbos SASH LOCK—IT ocepriEs
but a. snail space, Is cheap, tasty and convent-

ent: and Is not liable to pt out of 'coati'. as otherLocke. for sato by SMUT Si POrr.Aplllll l /ill • ; 144

DRESSING CASES,--JUOT tttqE.lVEltaud
-04 tale byJhe anibscritiPr a Ann !oral' 0tailing

Casey, containing reveral Razors, BMabel, Cowl*.
&e . Aw. handantnelyput up in • entrei.nlint rnyTruers
travailing. Beery pinion, 'arttO.triptmia shnitig-bo le
posautton ofone. _ E. SPIJNitHaN.ine14,11151 - St: I

- - _ ogratunst, covnir SIM&
Pu sEttuA NTtomlairdevhftnet ORPIIAN"S COURTofdlebnylkill Cainnty..the subeabliet AdMlatratorof Die Eatite-of JOHN 'IIINTZEGNIANs late ofLower Kit heatanitotownahip,in the county ofStkinyi-kol.dageas4d, will,eniose 40 Rate by Public Vendee,
On SATURDAY, the let Jain( November beet at 1o'clock In the afternoon;ott the Douse of Jonathan-Itintgelsrmai, in t he township of -Lower fdahantango
in WO county. the Cab:wring described eta' estate,
vlar .

I No. 4. A certain tract of land athlete iq blehanton-
: gotownstria aforesaid, bounded by other laud Of the

deceased, marked No. 3 and 5, .on a diagram 'of the
.partllion.of the Real Estate ofsaid deceased and orb-
tr. camels*, 107 am-sand 32 percheswith the ap-
purtenant...v.lse. _

. N0.5. Also one other tract of land shims fry said
township. bounded by other land of sell deceased,
marked No. 4 in said diatram of said partition and
others. coetainins 34 acres and 40 perches, with the

I apportedances. Ac.
Ne.e.wso another. tract ofland 'IMAM in said

trivenship,,bounded by land,. of William Harry, 'Jacob
Skater acid others, contateliii90 acres andel/ parches
with the appurtenances; 44.0 . , ,
iNo. 1.-Awn another tract of land 'mitre In said
i towneklp. Wended by lands of Wm. natty, Peter

Sturadadand John Dialler, containing $0 acres Sot
perches, with the apportenonees.•

No. S. Alen loather tract of !Ind sintate in as id
i, township, bounded by lands of inha liteihrr and orb-'
cis. esintaining .33 acres and 391 perches , with th e 3 1,'• jparttelnees, late the' Estate of the said deceased.—
attendant e will be.given and !tie Conditions of Bale

, oracle known oaths time and place of tate by
JONATHAN KU NTZELVIA IV,. Ado'''. -

' By order ofthe Conti : . ,
' - DaNttL, Kessorta , Clerk.

Oreelgeburg? ftept..l9. - 31 (Oct 18, 'l3 I 42-3 t
Tail Gramma vitassurio runs,

Id cutest/lend .by tenasanda who nate rested It. as
- being the greatest Seicertge treader of the World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and Injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upbn the
W Amu:mum, and a great saving of Time,- Labor
and Espenae. - , ,

N. B. To prevent Craw:land imposition. (for many
are trying to palm offan article pat up like min..) the
proprietor, I. F. 11011%, will put bla writtenSignature
over the Cori ofevery Basle. Arid he only este an
'eallahterred public art In confoundthe German Wash-
ing Fluid withother: that err in the market.

It la put up in. large plot bottles, and sold at the
nominalprice of 121cents, .

ItsPaut TERA wal find It greatly to their advantage
to purchase Ali Fluid by the 'ration, to elaanse their'TYPES and ROLLERS. being a very superb°, article,
for that purpose. Manufactured only by "....

I. P. HOYT,
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No, Id SmithFlab it orrt..Ptilladelpbta. '
• Sold at Retail by Grocersand Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agents. Remember the •name GER-
lid A Nita, ASIII MO FLUID. ail lintersto be poit paid.

Oct 18, 1551.' ' 41-6gi

MONONGAHELA WHISKEY.rpm Subicriners me in constant receipt and eon-
nignmentorOLD MONONGAHELA WHISKEY.

from Vitteburg of varinna grades, which they offer for
sale in lots to imitpurehneris, recommending it as
being pure unadulterated

A impel lor article ofCliEltitir BRANDY constant-
ly cin hand. ALSO, Hams. Lerd.Ctieese, &e.

ECKY & WATKIN.
No. 13, South Water Street, Philadelphia.

August 23, ISM. 34-3 m
SOAP,_PATTERSON'S BERPEtIO SOAP,-

VDU rendering thedkin smooth. soh sorcdelieately
1' white, 'removing sollowness, Phonies, Tao cots-
nenus'Eruptions nod redness orthe dkln. All chops
and chafes. Ice. on the hands are healed by It. It Is
eta° the very best abating strap in use. Pike only
In cents per take. For sale wholesale and retail at
the variety store Or the subscriber, ft. HANNAN.

g3letcttant■-aad cutters supplied to sell epain ut
manufacturers prices.

Aug. 0.1331 31—

C. IMINTZINCIIIOPriIIt.
nRIIBII klanufuturer and dealer in COMBS. Pah-
l) BETS. /se , would be happy to hare the Store.
keepers of Pottsville ehd the' adjacent country to
give hint a call before purchasing their fall stock, as
he lieele ennftdehe that he can show them goody, that
In regard to price and flintily cannot tie surpassed

N. B. Conakry 811.121T1,ES buoghtor taken in es.
change for Goods, et No. Sea MARKETstreet, 4 doors
below 10th North side, Philadelphia.

8ept13.1851;
'GUNS! ownE tiave received and opengd one of the finest

11 tots of double and single *porting Guns eyes In-
troduced Into this country, from $2 to 1135. Out good
double guns are the best and cheapest, and wilt be
sold lower than any other In the county., Double and
Single Borer Mho* Bags, Walker's Percussion Cepa;
Copper and Horn Powder Plash, Game Bags, Haz-
zard's, celebrated sporting Powder. Priming Flasks.
(that is to prime the sportsman.) We offer the abase
for their eltreme good qualities and remarkable low
priers. BRIGHT & POTT.

Oct 11, WI 414 f
SAZIL33 CUTLERY & PLATED WARE.

E have on band of the best quality Ivory hen-
'Vl' died Dinner andThesert Knives, with or without
F••rksi Silver Plated Dinner and Dessert Forks, table
Tea Dessert Phitnd Spoons. Abu a tureen ivoiortmeirt
of Household and. Kitchen Furniture In the .coutily.
and respectfully ask an opportunity or convincing the
puhite that ours is the right place for bargains.

BRifillT & POTT.
Oct 11. 1951 31 If

!FA iii Wir 4,“1& 01,1.4 z
MOULDING end Bench Plane*. Beattra Sorketts

and Mill Chisels, rF
_

t Sons Edes Toole.
Anzers, Axes, @pear At Jackson's Hand. Panne! and
Rip Saws; Brace and Bits Drawing Knives, em-
bracing •11 Toots for merlianlcal proposes Our
stock In this line la larger, and we ate determined to
Stitt", the public the advantage alt. •

BRIGHT 4- POTT,
Oct 11, IBM . • 41-tf

LOCHS! COCKS!
SII.NRR Plated, Wilds and Dark Mineral-Knob

Locks, 111p,rishi., Horizontal, Mortice, Min, Pond,
Closet and Cupboard hicks, Pnd.and Horse Locks.—
strong Lacks- for Atare-doors, Bolts. Dar-hooka and
str.rpb.s. • BRIGHT 4. POTT,

Oct 11,1851 41-tf
talky! IRON!

inn TONS assorted best refined Car Iron for Ma-
chinistand Blacksmiths ore. llihninere.d Tire

Iron How Shoe shapes and Nail Rods. Pine Iron for
lining Coal &lines. • T and Flat Itar Railroad Iron,
&e. ace. ' BRIGHT & POTT.
• Oct. LI, 1851 41-tf

•

• TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.11.8CIVED hi late arrival a large andfresh stock,
of French and German Goods, comprising Toys,

in Vent variety, froth fine inlow priced Dulls. Mums.
Fancy Boxes, Violins and Violin Strings, atc , !kr.

ALSO. Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, and hisedlos
ofthe best English manufacture. for sale, Wholesale
and Retail, by JOHN M. ItEYBERGER & BRO.,

Importer,. No. 47north Second street, Philada.
Oct 11. 185 l 41-2 m

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
V[7114. NEWELL te SON Wholesale Grocer, and
• ClomrilutonBlerchauts, No. 440 WATEII street.

Philadelphia. have always on band, a Pirge,and well
selected assortment of Groceries, Provisions, Teas
and Liquors ro which they invite the attention of
country Mierehantsi.Ort 4,1851 40.6 m

• ALIVANACS FOR 1852.
50 ratoae of English and German Almanacs. AlsoEnglish and GetmanConde Almattaes,Justimb-
ltshed and for sate at 12,50 per gross; or 25 ernts per
dozen at • O. HANNAN'S

Book and,rubllabing lune.
Oct. 4.185 r 40-- '

TOYS. TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
NEW and Peautiful styles, Just reoetred. ,Baden China or werra entta %'are, ndhetniAn

Glass. &e.
Atatnieter, Papier *who. and Vegetable Ivory pods.
Fan, Dotes and basket■ richly ornamented.
Coaleaiasere , Paprrs. Cake Ornarnents,‘Vornhs, &c.
Progriere Fogey ankles, Tooth lSruehra. &c.
Tobacconists grades, Pipes, Snuff Boxes, &c.
Goma* Slots'', Pencils, tilathlce, Percueston Cies,atenear. KU Dolls and Doll Heads of every deecription
for sale at ttoi lowest importation prices by

WM. Tjil,F.n.'Importer, No. t Commercestreet; Plalnda.Oct. 4, 1851 40-3 m
N.B.—Ton wfli be andorted In Caseset ss,4lifiand

•20per Case.
ISDIA RUBBER 0001:18.-:LADIES SAR-

cloning Mores, a new article. ,
Coate and Caps, Leggings and Pantaloons for wet.w eat bet'.
Oil Cane, a now and excellent article.India Rubber I netting ; also Car Springs.FishingBoots and Leggings.
India Rubber Water Pipes. tax., &e.
Fetlock Hands for horses that cut.
India Rubber Belting. ,wlttch is taking the place of

all other kinds, together with a variety ofcitifies In
the India Rubber lion. all of which will Are sold at,
.31annfactorers prices, at

B. HANNAN'S 'WWI I.
l3—March 20,1831

.

rim=ADELFITAL OFFALL ANDIX7II'ITR 6001.181--The subscribers Nosing:weirVV edlo dditionto Dui' lame and extensive Renckor Dry Co de; Cincotta". Queenswaye.Meady.osade-Ili
Clothing;Ske. A Fait Stork of •

.. • FALL AND WINTER GOODS. • _
' Cononsited Of the moat Fashionable Dtess floods, EllYEgvao ShAwb. :Long' aildsldouve. Roo. chanseabte,
Fig. and Plain Mohair Lustre.'; Gold Med.:land Thos.
fiolle'a Rosa de Laires ; Black. Chouleilize andFigued manors*: ruglish Mattoon; Colrerr, t.:ioi ha;
iBlack Dress Silk- English and German Hosiery of
ivarlollll kinds: Red, 'White sad Yellow Flannels;
Merrimac Calle/at* of derarcnt t•tylea ; An,etleati,Want of Eneland. French and German Otand Ci.n.bi,ofthe lineat and most durable 'onkel..i Plain and ',lvied Satin Vesting.; Slack and ran-dy Casshnetes; Flenth Doe-sltth do; Fiala a4d FantyTweed and Sat inntta.

Woolen 'fern of different Color,and qualities.
GBOCSBIES—Pritris Itio.Java and Lunatal'offee,

Black Imperial and Voting Ilyson TIM.. Crushed
Pulver!teal. Itefinedand New Orleans Sugars; ; PrimeHoney Svrnp and Sugar House !Ili-lasses ; sun dried
And Box Raisins, Prime Currants. Queensware of
various descrlpthos. Fish. Bait. Cheese ani. Pro.visions ofall Linda constantly on hind.ANO, ptt I ME FEATHERSThe .an,,ve mach of goods having hien selectedfrom the tamest Johing nod Cdrunitsaton /louses to
Ille city. and particulat care and attention siren to
select such goods as era suitable for the Coal liiitoriiand surroundingcountry. we feet cmiftdent to gaping

, that we S.lll nine 101 l satisfaction to customers_ rising
us^,a call for any G• is in our line. 03- .Nieat a4eif tomara:s Hotel, corncrof !thhantongo sweet. Pottsville.iaIIIPMAN 4 VIIAMII.4Rii.

41.tfOct 11.1551
SD L'S EISSENO.I3 OF COFFEE.

tt at. packase of this Essence will go as lanes fnerpounds or CofTee—andrefre.e madam this Esseere
will preserve the taste orthe teal Cone, with:the ad-
dition ofa more delicate and finer flavor. It is else
elate cenduclve to health thin the fluor entrce, is PM.
glee made. does net requireanythin4 to clear ih and is
fret from sediaient. Tills Essence Itnow extensively
need in vael•ws sect ens of the eneetry, a slngfa agent
haling sold MORI rakes in a single county: in this
that,. rate tl3•e.nrs per cake. rot Pale wholesale
and retail by thesubecrltnr. at his variety store.

B. DA.NNA N. Agentfor gcbuyltill
Merchants and others supplied to sell a gain at

the klanufactoter's pricey. Try It.

have examined in aniele mepared by Mew..
Hammel. Battler & Co.. of Philadelphia. millet, Es-
sence ofCoffee," which is intended to be used withCoffeefoe the purno•e of improving lt. 1 Bnd It not
only free from anything dolitertnus to health,: butt on
the contrary, the Ingredients of which it is composed,
are pet (*petty wholesome.

JAMES R. Cflll-TON, M. D.
Chemlet and A nalrolst,73 Chambers Ht. New Tork.

Aug.= 1851.
ROPER'S INK DIANIVACTORT,

DEMOVELI to No. 144 RACE street, (betweeti 4th
11 and sth, opposite Crown street,) Philadelphia,
wherethe proprietor is enabled, by Increased fAcill-
Ski, to amply the growing demand for HOVER'S
INK, which Its wide-oprea ,l reputation has created.

This Ink Is now so,crel aStataithetl In the good
°pinto:mend confidence ofthe American I,oblie, that It
is scarcely necessaryto say any thing ill its lasor.aint
the inanufscturer takeshis oppottunth In say that
the confidence Oilmen d shall not he abused.lamIn addition to the var a kinds of Writing Ink, hetale' mattufr:vores AJamastine Central f..r 'handing
Glass and China, as well as a so terior Jive Dye; a
i rlalquilly is netessary to Insure its future us., and a
Seafter War. well adapted for Druggists and powers,
at a very low pure, in large or Strtall quantifies.

Orden. addressed iq .10,41Pri C. I.IOYER.
Manufacturerer, No. 144 Rare street. hstwson ash in

Sth,oppoilte Crown street, l'hl.adeldpith.
Sept 12, Is3l . 37-lm
sozzooL AND miscruktanztrits

n(ll)Kg.-.The subscriber is now receiving from ihn
Trade Sales. a largo supply nr School and Mis-

cellaneous Conks all or which will be 'odd Wholesale
and retail:at unusual low rates. His stock embraces
SEVERAL. THOUSAND VOLUMES, and the as-
sortment is an Varied as can be found in any store In
Philadelphia.

Merchant:, and Teachers, &C.. I.l3ppliell with
Schnol Rooks as rheap, and in many losOlitee9 chea-
per than they ran be purchased in Philadelphia.

Being the publisher orn number of Book• his facil.
It IP. are equal lei the wholesale Houses In our cities
for procutina cheap stocks, and ho la determined

not to be undersoid•"
He also inanufsctnresat Ills establishment all kinds

of Manic Rooks, Pave Bunko, Copy Rooks, Sr , all of
which he eon furnish wholesale at low rates.

All he evka l for the pent'', to cttit and try h4.
prices, 1014 then judge for thetll9l•lVro.

B. HANNAN,
Itnokicllcr, Publtsher ❑nd Manufacturer

Puttcvilte. Ort d, IN.iI 40—
STOVES, TIMATERS, RANGES, &e.

TII l un DEILSIGNKt) Invite the et-
lion of dealers and tallora :n their litre°
Mock of euperier Stoves,, Heaters,

• Hayek kc., for sole nt theirextennive
stove Hones in North Serron'd street.
The assortment Is comprised in part

of the following patterns'. Ti.e "Constitution,—

"Union," rallfornia," " mertran." "Irvirez."
° " ••Prerulurn.'• "Crunpti-te," and other
Cooking r4l ri1,1,. The Air-right ri3lltioi.eitiner.
relator, Jenny Lind. iftanley, Cottetre. Tranitlin, Open
Front% and other Pallor zigoves. Permanent and por-
table Heaters met Ranges, Pitcher Sprint Tea kettles,
ate .&e for sale. very Inw, at wholesnte and riqatit.
for Cash or approved credit. by

ens nnurarros,
No. 58 north Secondstreet, west side, shrive Arch.
Sept 27, 1551 313in

VISTRUCT/ON fitDINCINO.
PROF . E. 'A NItEV l ILLGit, from the met srhools

in Earllpe, ri.opect uliv ant.minces to the Ladies
and Gentlemen of P.ateville and ire viciuur. that hi,
visit to this plate is for the purituae offorint
ter Classes for instruLtion ih ll,aciug. Ills dome
Ire being suitably ti•t,d up, and wilt atiorily he open
for the setepiloi, of paprle In the meantime he will
torso tile honor of waiting upon the citiZeltd at -their
residence for the purpose of obtaining their subscrip-

t

The following ire some of the Dante, he proposes
to teach hi the rour.e of the tirason'.—Quadrilles;
French Polka, Swedish, Plain, slnzurlot. Combine-
tion,—Walizes ; Hain. Polka. iir,ntril, Gallop. il^P.
'Cout•limeht, Tyrel,—Poll,a•; ialiring, National, Bet.

pe.loeplso„ Aogitsois' tontre, Socleiy
Contre. Fairy flatlet

Private le%son, given, If tequtr...f.—Colillion par-
lice will he men every Iwo weelo.

trips of fuoion:—lloodny and 'fhtirstbist.—ilottris
—Ladies from 2 to 4, Getol:.men 1.4 to It; children
5 to 7 Tering moderate—payable one half In
advance the other after the first six iratalllA.

ftetober It. MI. 41-tf

'REMOVAL! REMOVAL!'

Lip.
.. I'EISII•US I,E;GI r."-- The truth of

0 the otd I.,tin proverb. .• Time Flies," ,r,1GGlts aPParelll 1.. all the world.; and 74 sIvrhe-i-npn.tertee and convenience of be-
lag enabled to mark the mammau they fly, hay lbSby almost universal custom mado a watch a nett...sJ-
ry appendage to the person of every betty, the nrnle /-

flirted is happy to announce le his friends and the
Public that he has Jost fitted up a o entire new eNtsb-
Ilshnient. In Themp.on's new building. nu: the corner
of CENTRE AND MaltNETsstrecis, POTTAVII.I.F.
where he is prepared to reit all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware. Men. a 'arse /assortment of Watcher.
gold and silver, (full Jewelled) Levers ; dtc., and also
a Arent variety of Clocks I,f all prices andtviality, all
of which will he anti cheaper than the eheapett.

He hopea, by ettirt attention to hissiners, with mo-
derato charger, to merit a continuance of-the liberal
immune he has heretofore Terelved. .

JAMES W. 11EATO:si.
Orr it. IRSI 41-tf

ISTEAVD
HOYT'S 431k .1it, POWDERS.

THlSprepirat ion Is now being offered to the puhlie
as a guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES in Mr-

ees, and as the only known medicine in the world
having hero used In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years:, and he has
never known it. to fall In a single tostance of produ-
cing a lasting (Atte, and leaving the horse in good
spiritsfor work. ;The utter Incompetency of the horse
for labor, wherutroubled with this common disea4,
should induce every one having such to apply lininO-
ahltgly for this remedy. Price one dollar per package,
which will be sent' with full directions,' to any port
ofthe United States All letters or communications
tobe addressed Post Paid," to 1. P. 110VT.

Bear of No. 10 Sou h Fiat, Street,
Philadelphia.

is• Wholesale Agent for the United -Iles.
N. D.—Agents' wanted throughout th enUntry, to

lowborn a Metal discount wilt be give; ; and their
names placed In the advertisements. ^Addreas as
above.

Oct. tl, PSI 41-fan

- _ - . .i DR,.,J,T; N !H•pL As:,.. • .. i......

PRYS I CfA -,c:::..,U1,cF,-.p.(!:::
OFFICE AND DRUGSTORE, MARKET STREET,

POTTSVILLE
D.r.. IL 14 50 564 f

COTTAGE OR ENAIVIELLED
ITIURNITIIttg, Patent Awing Bedsteads, extension
L. Dining Tables, oak and wa!nut Office And D 11.1112
ROOM Cbaira, &c.

DART, WARE & Co , No. tiin CifRATNUT Fitreei.
above Tenth, ••"offer for sate ,at very low pricea a
taiga and handsome assortment ofEN-AsfELED FUR-
NITURE of their own manufacture, suited id boll,
city and county residences, complete lll•tt.lnr single
Mere made to,nrder. Persons furnishing botch! and
boarding houses will find It aeheap and desirable ar
tide. Complete setts for Chambers, from *25 up-
wards. Also, superior Walnut Extension Dining Ta--
bled, from $l5t..*25. Patent Spline Bedsteads, (ttirp
1)11R Rnorn,: linekirg and °lnv' Chai70, Spring and
flair Mattresses. Mahogany and Wilnitt, Plain and
Fancy Furniture in great variety. &e... Ac. The pub-
lic are invited to call and examine.

N. 11.— it,tlermituppllrd trtmq.

Oct. 11 Ihsl 41-2 m
P161144'10 cnn•egrient nn, the arrival and

I progress ofJenny Lind. having euhetded @Mee
her &pit- tore from the city, the great Centre ofattrac-
tion apnea:slo he at the •

LAMP STORE,.
K. E. Cornis Fourth and CHERRY streets, Phiia•

delphia: where can tie found the cheapest and bast
assortments of LANIPS of every dericripilor in the
city. Also, Chandsliers of the newest patter rm. fin-
quid Holders and Candelabrasof the most appioved
Myles eonstantly on hand.

N. C We Will make arrangements for Whirling
up Politic ItnirMS, for one Or more eights on the most
reasonable lentil, at the shortest notice.

FULFORTII &
Philarin. Stilt 17.1851 :?9-3m

2.000MODS OF PAPER ILINOINGS.FREUSSUPPLY.—The subscriber has justopened.
at his New Paper Store; in Pottsville. upwards of

2000 ;deceit df Paper Hangings, embracing the latest
Pattern. IDE:old, f•t-r Patlors. Hails and Chambers.
Atm.-New Style Entry, Patterns The ;deeps 'vary
from aerate to el 50 a piece. and his Smelt embraees
quite,:sit good en assortment as can be found in Phila-
delphia. ail ofwhich will, be sold as cheap, and the
•inostrcoatly Patterns, Cheaper than tau be purotated
from the manufacturers, wholesale and retail

00.4,1851 BANNAS.
40-

BE

postai
By Telrgivph tinct" Yesterday's Mail.

raIIADELPHIA,_PIIIDOCO 4 o'cLocz
Wheat Pour, ,s4,24—Rye, do. $3 37

ptr bbl.—Corn Meal-. $2,67. do.—Wheats
liedSI cts. White, 91 s.--Rye, 65cents,

Corn 64—Outs, 35 ett, per. bushel.
-

ErritUPEAN NEWS.

The steamer Herman arrived at NewYork
on Thurrday afternoon, with four days later
London dates then previously announced.—
The rush to the Exhibition was immense—-
being over a thousand a;day.--Kossath was
expected at Southampton on the 12th--his
arrival was the prominent topic. Intelligence
is said to have reached-Lord Dudley that en
attempt would be.made to assassinate Kossuth
on his landing, by two wattle:it who had lett
the Austrian capitol lilt that purpose. Great
precautions are being taken for his protec-
tion.—The emigration from Ireland continues
unabated.—Cotton was firmer -in the-Liver-
pool market. American flour was in good
demand at a slight advance.

rr:P. FROU IlitvANA.—The Washington,,
Republic has received inforn3atiort from a
friend at Havana, that the Captain General
will recommend to the Spanish Government
the liberation of the American captives.
This person has visited theptisoners atHa-

vana, and found them well treated. To an
observation made by the visitor that. on their
return to the United States, they would be
treated like the Prodigal Scn, one of the
prisoners replied :

We have experienced all' the Prodigal
Son did, except the "riotous

FROIII IRELAND.—Late hews from Ire-
land says that efforts are Making there to in•
duce emigration to Peru. The Government
of that country consents to oaq-two-thirds of
therssage money. or £6, for each adult.—
In cdosideratinitof this sum theparties bind
themselves to work a certain length of time
at tilted wages, or else to repay it in monthly
instalments. Only Catholic emigrants are
wanted.

G.. 17FROM MF:xico&The Insurgents in
Northern Mexico are rapidly gaining ground.
Capt. Ford's company of Texas Rangers had
joined,Carrajal, as also manyU. S. deserters
from sort Ringgold. His forces were being
daily augmented; -

'

W ild Cat, the Seminole Chief, is reported
to, have joined the Government troops.

1[1:7" Tim NEXT State Senate will stand 10
Whigs, 16 Democrats, and 1 Native, Mr.
Hamilton. Politicians have already bothered
themselves, not a little, to fiad out Mr. Ira
leaning propensities,but heproves rather old
to be caught napping. In, the House of

Representatives there will, probably, be 42
Whigs to 58 Democrats. Ten Whigs have
been elected.. in the twenty-four Judicial
Districts.

113' NEWt MIISIC.-" The Campbells ain't
Comfmc,", -7-is the name of :a new march
which hasmst been issued, and may be bad
at the office of the " Pennsylranian." The
words are by Geo. Cameron,;•set to music by
Cul. Frazer; It is said to. beat " Dotij)ab”
all hollow. -

I''WHAT'S THE CAUSE. ?—The scarcity of
small change is a general comptaiot—it is
almost impossible /0 get along in bustntss
trsoaetious. Small notes and gold dollars
are equally semee--eatinot some one favor us
with an explanation ?

Tut news from the General Election
in Virginia, on Thursday,tepons Whig gains,
ia, the Potomac counties on the Congressional
vote. Very few definite returns were for-
warded—the Richmond line of Telegraph
being out of order.

PRESIDENT Fruzioug has issued
Proclamation, forbidding the Texans or other
citizens of the United Statei meddling, in
any way, with the present insurrectionary
movements in Northern Mexico.

Og"TRE. Daily- Harrisburg - American is
now ditcontinued. It did good service in
the late campaign—few papers in the State
labored so constantly, or with such "telling
effect:" The Week xAmerieaß will liereaf•
ter he continued, as usual,- under the. able
managnment of Mr. McCurdy:

Ws notice trl the news items from
the South, some dais ago, that Gen. Twiggy
was married at Pensacola on The Bth inst.
SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND

WHALE OIL.
6,222 Fall sperm irgEACILED WINTER AND

.1,113 gallons unbleached' Winter and Fall elpernioll.
4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached,Solar Oil.
8,928 do superior Elephan 011, extra bleached. '
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.

13,777 do stratned N. W. Coast A. Polar "• .6

7,606 do Miner's' 011, very clear and tandem:he.:4,003 do best nallty,Tan ear's OIL
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pure Straits or Cod OIL
B,o'o do Common 011, for greasing.
5,689 do extra No. 1. Lard 011,;(0ontinsal.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. 2.

100 boxes New Ethdford.Sperm Candles.
400 do Adamantine Candles.
123 do • Pstent.gollshed and SolarCandles.
12S do Mould and Dip Candles, assorted mes.290 do best quality Yellow Soap.

660 do superior lirown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
reAll articles sold, not giving satisfaction, may

be returned. BOLOIN & PRICE,
31 Xerri Ulu* Thfrd Storeabove Arch serest

Merril 29, 1651 13.1y.
PIIIVICISYLVANIA DR4IWIL- - -

SIECIIA N IC's ?HUTU AI.B F. EFITAECIOCIATIONOf-Springfield, Massa's/11gs Lc
OFFICE. CORN TIIIRD TRISICTd:

Over Meichants' Exr.hatiste Coffee 'Muse. naiads.
WILLIAM H. BOINDOIN,
Secretary for Feensvlva"ol3.Accumulated Cnah Capital, • 125,000

fluar ,inty Capital. 50.000mills IS AN ASSOCIATION-OF MECHANICS
1 and cthrre, for med fnr the mututi Benefit of each

other, in e.3le, ofeickneas nr accident.
By the payment of the(.!owing Annual Rates. yott

will become a Life blembee, and will be entitled to a
Weekly benefit diming life. if you shouldbe diusb)pd,
by Sickness or Act Went, from attending to your bid!.
nary business or occupation :

Yearly deposit for Members under 50 year. of dieItY PAYING
*2 00 per year you Will dr.iw 42 00 per ‘0046.
3 (K/ j4l do do 3 00 do
400 do do ;do 400 do
500 do do do . 500 . do

' 600 _do do' do 6CO do
00 -do .do do 700 doAOO do do do 800 doThuge over fitly years of age, will be charged .25

per rent extro.
St 50 admisslan Fee tt•i9 he charged ih addition to

the above, the (Ire year, and must be paid at the timeof mnking.appllcatban, and the flat years deposit withthirty days
OFFICERS:

R. ellOrterrT, Pt . tident. A. 11..GALPIN, V. Pres%11. R. D• 0 Lino. rtecretilry and Treasurer.
FINANCE COMMITTEE;

A. N. (iLr!N. C.. PgLLiemat, Ilse ,. R. 11. CoXELIU.1.. %V. Kimest.t.
R. fr. tV. F.nat.lsH. dl. D. Consultint.Ph7lllelan•.12sfsrences.—Hd.r. Edward P. Little. Marshileld.Mnyeachusrtt+ . lion J. R. Giddings. M. C.; Ron.lion. Alpheus Felch, IL S. Senator; lion. Seth M.

Gates. M. C.. N. t . ; J. B..Plumb.LEI-Cashier Slate
Rank. Albany; Ez•Coy J. D Doty; Wilionsin ; Ei-
Gov. Horner. do ; Lt. Gov. S. W. Beall, do; Et_
Gov. W. Slade, of Vermont ;, Rev. D. N: Mertht.iinusatonic. !dared Seth Rogers, 111: D., Worcester.Mass.; lion.Sti It Ward, Aliddlebbro, Mass.

.Yea York City —Ron . Milne Greeley; Samuel
Halley. of the 1101Verd Hotel P. D. WtillalOre. 10
Wall sneer.; nee. D. M Graham. 661 Greenwich lit.

Failed/144M —ll.v. H. G. Clark. C. H. Neal.Esq.
Col. F. Curren Phdre3: Geo. W -Lord, 210 Market
street . Haddock. llalertlne dt Reed; Bennett & Co. I,Dr. B. F. Palmer; A Harris fr. Co .212Cherry street

& Soardinan, 9;1 and 95 Arch street._
CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & Co.,

Gencral Agents for Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Marybhil.
Phil ids.. Jnly 26, iB3i 30 3za


